### SUMMER 2023: IMPORTANT DATES

#### MAY
- **Mon. 15:**  *May 4-week: Session Begins*
- **Tues. 16:**  *May 4-week: Last day to Add without Dept. Approval*
- **Wed. 17:**  *May/June 6-week: Last day to Add without Dept. Approval*
- **Thurs. 18:**  *May/June 6-week: Last day to Drop with No Report*
- *May 4-week: Last day to Change course to or from Audit*
- *May 4-week: Last day to Add for Credit (Student Request required after)*
- **Fri. 19:**  *12-week: Last day to Add course without Dept. Approval*
- **Wed. 24:**  *12-week: Last day to Drop course with No Report*
- *12-week: Last day to Change course to or from Audit*
- *12-week: Fees assessed based on credit load*
- **Thurs. 25:**  *12-week: Last day to Add for Credit (Student Request required after)*
- **Mon. 29:**  *No Classes; All University Offices Closed*

#### JUNE (CONT'D)
- **Fri. 23:**  *May/June 6-week: Session Ends*
- **Mon. 26:**  *June/July 6-week: Session Begins*
- **Wed. 28:**  *June/July 6-week: Last day to Add course without Dept. Approval*
- **Thurs. 29:**  *June/July 6-week: Last day to Change course to or from Audit*
- *June/July 6-week: Fees assessed based on credit load*
- *June/July 6-week: Last day to Add for Credit (Student Request required after)*
- *June 4-week: Last day to Drop with "W"*
- *June 4-week: Last day to Change to or from Credit/No Credit*

#### JUNE
- **Fri. 2:**  *May 4-week: Last day to Drop with "W"*
- *May 4-week: Last day to Change to or from Credit/No Credit*
- **Fri. 9:**  *12-week: Session Ends*
- **Mon. 12:**  *May/June 6-week: Last day to Drop with "W"*
- *May/June 6-week: Last day to Change to or from Credit/No Credit*
- *June 4-week: Sessions Begins*
- *June/July 8-week: Session Begins*
- **Tues. 13:**  *June 4-week: Last day to Add course without Dept. Approval*
- **Wed. 14:**  *June 4-week: Last day to Drop course with No Report*
- *June 4-week: Last day to Change course to or from Audit*
- *June 4-week: Fees assessed based on credit load*
- **Fri. 16:**  *June/July 8-week: Last day to Add course without Dept. Approval*
- *June/July 8-week: Last day to Drop course with No Report*
- *June/July 8-week: Last day to Change course to or from Audit*
- *June/July 8-week: Fees assessed based on credit load*
- *June/July 8-week: Last day to Add for Credit (Student Request required after)*

#### JULY
- **Tues. 4:**  *No Classes; All University Offices Closed*
- **Fri. 7:**  *June 4-week: Session Ends*
- **Mon. 10:**  *July 4-week: Session Begins*
- **Tues. 11:**  *July 4-week: Last day to Add course without Dept. Approval*
- **Wed. 12:**  *July 4-week: Last day to Drop course with No Report*
- *July 4-week: Last day to Change course to or from Audit*
- *July 4-week: Fees assessed based on credit load*
- *July 4-week: Last day to Add for Credit (Student Request required after)*
- *12-week: Last day to Add for Credit (Student Request required after)*
- **Thurs. 20:**  *June/July 8-week: Last day to Drop with "W"*
- *June/July 8-week: Last day to Change to or from Credit/No Credit*
- **Mon. 24:**  *June/July 6-week: Last day to Drop with "W"*
- *June/July 6-week: Last day to Change to or from Credit/No Credit*
- **Thurs. 27:**  *July 4-week: Last day to Drop with "W"*
- *July 4-week: Last day to Change to or from Credit/No Credit*

#### AUGUST
- **Fri. 4:**  *12-week: Session Ends*
- *June/July 8-week: Session Ends*
- *June/July 6-week: Session Ends*
- *July 4-week: Session Ends*